
general si ore house, Mr. FreebornThere will bo shown through tho
courtesy of Dr. Rebcrts at The

jiWpQt T?;r-- c AJA ICOl "CO 11U
Local and Personal

I can shave you aa slick as a (0)

J vii

.California Trout. andit won't
cost you but a dime Fed Tweed

Misses Annie and Kihol Ilendcr- -

Bon and Miss Ncta Kiislcy were in
Asheville shopping the last of the
week.

(

- Judge McEIroy is holding court
. at Marion N. C. this week.

Mrs. Cora R. Allison haa been
confined to her home for some
days with Flu. We are glad she
is able to be out again.

Miss Kojaerta Kogers accom
panied by her mothr Mrs. Z.

. 'Kogers, has gone to Jacksonville
. Fla , for a monfha visit to her
i brother Mr. It. R. Rogers.

1 an lac is tne result or years
, of study, experimentation and
research by some of the world'i
greatest chemists. Hence its

Five acres land at Sandy Bot-

tom N. C. with two dwellings and
store building, It is The Mrs Ten-ni- e

Farmer property.
Sixty five acres timber land

one mile from Sandy Bottom on
Doe Branch, well timbered.

The above land is for sale cheap V

and on easy terms. Apply or write
A. W. WHITEHURST,

D Marshall, N. C.

Globe Theatre" Monday January

Winged Guardians of the Forests,
Building Forest Roads, Work of
the Forests Productions and Labra- -

tory, Madiaon Wis. Four roi ls in
all, absolutely free. Come and
see the work of the Forest Service
in its different phases. Mr. L.
Jared is in charge of the U. S. Da
partmcnt Agricfiltnrc Forest Ser
vice and is stationed at Hot Springs
and has charge of this work in
this Section. ,

Citizens Bank

We offer three hundred fifty,
first mortgage Real Kstate six
per cent five year, gold bond,
One hundred each and will do- -

nate ten per cent Elon College to
neipner rsonas reaay
ioraeuvery wire oraernrst&av -
mgs Bank trustee Burlington N.

u ine u c Kiddlfl Company.

Card of Thanks
Wc wish to express our gratitude

and appreciation to our many I

friends who were so kinfi to us dur
ing t ie illness and death of little
Easter.

R. M, Kent ami, children:

' Special

We could not give Mr. W. J.
Bryan's illustrated Lecture Baok
to God,4' on Wednesday night, so

'
. merit Pharmacy.

We Buy, Sell or
change All

Such as Farms, City Property,
Timber and Mineral Lands "Any
where." When you wish to either.
buy or sell, AT
TION SALE write

North. Carolina Realty Company
J. II. GROGG, Sec-Trea- s. .

Moved to 78 Patton Ave, South of P. O., Asheville, N. C.

wo' will give it in connection with that while the deer killed 'in the
our regular ' service on Sunday vicinity of the fire showed an

No electricity on " Wednes- - crease over past years, yet this in- -

E

Ex
Kinds Real Estate

PRIVAEORAUC
or command see

YOU READ the
Fellow's Ad

Ton an reading this one.
That should convince yon
that advertising in these
cohimn ia a profitable
proposition; that it will
bring buslnesstto your
tore. The fact that the

other fellow advertises Is
probably the reason he la
getting more business than
is (ailing to you. Would
It not be well to give
the other fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
in These Columns?

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what we claim (or It rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh,

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
Uie Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which
acts through the Rlood on the Mucous

, Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor-- f.

mftl conditions.
Sold by drugBlsts for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O

W. A. Sams
Physician and Surgeon
Office Front Room Over
dank of French Broad.

FOR SALE.

'Heroes your chance, 26 fine thor-
ough Bred White Rocks. A real :,

bargain for the bunch. Will sell the
Cockrels separately for $1 .00 each. '

A few Barred Plymouth Rocks at
$1.50, Yours for better Poultry;

Dewey Lisenbee,
"Marshall, N C.

No t ice
Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned has sold all hi.",

interest in the N. B. NcDevitt
Company, to the N. B. McDe-vi- tt

Company, Who will assume
all the indebtness.

This November 20, 1922.
E. N. Holconibe,

SUBSCRIBE
Now

31.50 PcrYc.ir

will use the basement of this build- -

for a garaire room.

Rev. Mr. McCranken, pastor of
the Missionary Baptist Church, has
moved to Walnut,

B. E. GUTHRIE.

We have decided to help the
Farmers of Madison County by
selling our 'SIX THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK OF SEEDS
AT COST.

Better buy quick they won't
last LONG. Moore and Davis.

Notice

NORTH CAROLINA, MADI-
SON COUNTY.

In The Supreme Court Before
The Clerk.

Town of Marshall
VS

Wade Hunter and
Burns Hunter.
The defendant, Wade Hanter,

above named will take notice that
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Madison County, to eon- -

dem a right of way far a gravity
water pipe line across a certain
tract of land sitnate in No. 1,
Township in said County of Madi-

son on the waters of Hunter
Creek, contaiaing about thirty
four acres, the property of the
said Wade Hunter which cause of
action and said tract of land and
right of way are fully described
and specified in a petition In this
cause filed by the plaintiff in of
fice of the clerk of the Superior
Court of said county, to which re
ference is hereby made; and the
said defendant will "further take
notice that he is required to ap
pear before the Clerk of the Su
perior Court of said county of
Madison on the 19th day of Feb.,
1923, at the Court House in said
county, in Marshall, N. C., and
aaswereor demur to the com
plaint in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said peti-

tion. This the 22nd day of Jan.,
1923. W. A. WEST Clerk, Su-

perior Court. D.

NOTICE OF LANDSALL

By virtu re of the power in me
vested, by an order aud dercree
tff the Superior Court of Madi-

son County, N. C. In ; a Special
Preceeding entitled "Robert Nor
ton adminestrator of J. T. Nor
ton, deceased, against J, A. Leak
Cassie Leak, Martha Norten, and
other heirs at law 6f J. T. Nor-

ton, deceased. , 1 will soil to the
highest bidder on ay ef
mraary. 109S tt 19 O'eleek, U.
at the eeart hoes deer la Mar
shall, Madison County, N. 0-- for
assets, the following 'described
real estate, to-wi- Two tracts:
The first consisting of about 80
acres more or 1 e a s, purchased
from Reuben Gosnell, and the se
cond tract consisting of about SO

acres purchased from Guy V.
Roberts and Ramsey, and also a
small lot of about one acre cut off
to J. T. Norton by Laurel River
Logging Company, and eituatcd
ia No 10 township, Madison Coun
ty, N. C. On Po-to- n Branch and
adjoins the lands of Robert Nor-

ton, Ross Norton, M. V. Chand-
ler and S. D. Wallin, and being
the lands on which the said J. T
Norton lived at the time of his
death. This the 20th, day of Jan ,

1923. C. B. MASHBURN, Com-

missioner.

T
For CUOUP, COLDS,

INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA
Mtxber, thoold keep l lird Bnum'i Vafnaenaw

Sain coorcaicoc Wbea Cmv. IifhKasa or
tbratte thli delithHul nln roWie well te

tbo throM, cbcal tad n40t th anu, will rcllor lot
cinUzx. bmli oosJtatioa and prouott RKful

SAUE
Promo Irutr Co. N. WilmNoiro,N. C

; FOR SALE --17 beautiful lots at
.

Hot Springs, C. ,Ftor ,;uick
sale.' Cash terras Owngr leaving
for'. West "Virginia. "See C. W.

" ,N.C.'

The Game SUDDIv

The statement that forest fire?
destroy much 'game has alway
bi'jn made, hut definite informa
tion to prove this point has been
lacking. It is an indisputable fact
that game becomes less abundant
with each recurring fire, but just
what kind, and number, of game
perish is unknown. An opportuni
ty was afforded m the Spring of
1920 to get information on this
sourco of destruction to the wild
game.

The 8pring of 1920 was very dry
Many largo forest fires occured in
Pennsylvania. One such fire start
edon June 1, five miles south ol

ModixRun, Pa , in the heart of aD

unexcelled deer country. The men
fighting this fire under the dire
tion of the Forester, Chas, E Zerby
rescued three new-bor- n fawn? from
the fire near their camp. These
fawns could hardly stand and would
surely have perished had not their
blats been heard by the fire fighters
above the roat and crackle of the
flames. Alllhree fawns wore male
deer. From this rescue occuring
on a limited area near camp it was
estimated that fully 100 or more
fawns perished within the 5300 acre
sweep of the ffre. The adult deer
could, of course, escape. It was
predictod at this time that a short
agi of legal deer killed would be
noticed in the season of 1921, at
which time these fawns ' would be
spike-buck- s. Such was the case,
In conferring with the Traveling
Game Protector, Mr. Wm, C. Kelly
of DuBois, IV, he informed me

crease was not in keeping with that
of the surrounding regions. The
shortage of spike-buck- s was parti-
cularly noticable.

Very few of the smaller game ani
mals escaped. This area being a

. .I 1 ! 1 i I - i J- -

umcKenea waste wie prowjcuve
coloration of the rabbits and ruffed
grouse made them easily discernible
Only one disheveled rabbit and a
grouse hen with a lonely chick were
seen during the summer following
the fire. Immediately after the fire
female deer could be seen search'
ing for their fawns over the black
ened ground. One such deer whose
fawn we had saved, scenting her
offspring, came close to camp. But
when we carried the fawn to her
she would run away, the fawn fol
lowing us back to camp as tame as
a kitten.

Pennsylvania has built up a great
hunting ground. JJndef wise pro
tection the game is increasing rapid
y. l here are only two things that
can remove the game. The firit is
to repeal all game laws and the te
cond if feTMt Irw. Thera h little
danger of the gam beeoratng ex
tinct from either cause if the State
continues in its present policy. The
tools and equipment that would
have stopped that fire'of f920 has
been supplied by the Department
of Forestry together with other ad- -

vances in forest protection. But it
remains with the individual to use
great care while in the woods, A
fire causes enormous damage to
timber and. game. We can't be
toocaraful. Prevent Forest Fires
It Pay

CHAS. E. ZERBY.
Clarion, Pa.

Walnut Items

The epidemic of inflluenza which
effected more than half of the popu-

lation of Walnut has about sub-

sided.' '
';

Rev, and Mrs. Wesley Hyde and
their daughter Miss. Anna, left
Walnut this week for Tela, Hondu- -

Iras, where they will spend several
weeks with their son and brother
Dr Frank Hyde. Dr. Hyde has a
good positioa in the Hospital of

the "United Fruit Co., of that place.

. Work on the new school building
haa been resumed, after a delay of

a few weeks on account of material.

Mr. S. R. Freeborn is now con- -

'Z :3 l,r? j"!r?3 room into a

iiev. Mr. Carpenter rastor o

the Methodist Church at Mar
shall underwent an operation at
the hospital Monday. Mr. Car
penteris getting along nicely
and we hope for his speedy re--
toyery.

Mr. J. R. Swann, of Asheville
I I I., TV.l., aaa ueen hick lor a wt't-ti-. iui we

; are glad to hear he i3 able to be
out again. "

Mr. Ed Gilberts, little son has
' been seriously ill with pneumonia

but the report comes that he is
improving. Mr. Gilbert lived for
80 long in Marshall but now lives
in Newport, Tenn.

'" Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ramsey of
Walnut, have been very sick for
some days but- - are improving

1 can cut your hair any way
that any other Barber can cut it,
If you dont believe me, Come in- -

Fed Tweed.

Mr. J. A. Hendricks left Wed
nesday for Chapel Hill to be at a
meeting of the Trustees of the
university of which he is'a mem
ber.

. Miss Catherine Langley dau
ghter of Congressman and Mrs
Langley is spending a few days
in Marshall visiting friends and
relatives Mr. and Mrs. Will Mor- -

'row.

Mr. Guy V. Roberts left Mar-sha- ll

Wednesday for Raleigh
where he will rpend a few days
on official business, t

in a little water taken three tl
mes a day just before meals will
make you eat better, feel better
sleep better and work better.
Marshall Pharmacy.

we have now in Marshall a
new meat market, the style of
the firm is Redmon and Ramsey
we wilk." keep all kinds "'of nice
young bees on hand?, Pork, Sau-

sage, Bacon etc. Our market is
opposite Ebbs Brothers Grocery
Company.

All persons caught running a
car after February 1st,' without
license are notified that; they will
be prosecuted. This January 25
1923. R. R. Ramsey', Sheriff.

Fiu still seem3 to be in . evi-

dence. Mrs. Ramsev Mother of
Mrs. J. J. Bailey, is quite sick.

FARM FOR SALE 175.000 feet
of good lumber on it, or will rent
it. Zeb Merrill, Marshall, N. C.

' IWac did what everything
else failed to jib." Thousands
have said it. So will you. Mar-

shall Pharmacy .
-

Mr. Wesley Cook, who has been
suffering'with Cancer of the
throat, died ' Sunday afternoon
and was buried Tuesday at thej
Gentry grave, yard. ' Mr. Cook

day night so had to postpone it.

Marriage License

Robert Crow, ago 21, of, Mar
shall, to Pearly Ball, age 18, of
Marshall. ;

Mark Smith age 39, of Marshall,
to Selena Pegg, age 30, of Mar
shall. ' : ,

Clifford ' Freeman, ago 19, of
Marshall, R 5 to Louise Payne, age
1$ of Barnard.

Bull Greek Items

There has been several cases of
flu" in this community but most!

every one that has had it is able to
bo out again.. :

Mr. Claxton Cohn went to Ashe
ville some time , ago where he
will attend school during the spring
and summer.

Mrs. w. C. Silver of this plae
paid the pablic school a Tint en

'riday afternoon of Ias'wek.
Mr. Kinnith Philips ia now at

tending school at Mars Hill after
teaching during the fall - at East
Fork'of Bull Creek.

Mr. Mcrritt Merrill formerly of
t his place who nOw lives in Virginia
spent the week end visiting relatives J

around Petersburg.

itizens of Alam&nce County

Doing" Fine Thing For

Elon College

The citizens of Alamance county
are doing a fine thing for Elon Col
lege, whose Administration build
ing was destroyed , by fire on Jan
uary 18, by undertaking to raise
$100,000 to aid the college in re
building. A mass meeting was held
in Burlington the day following the
fire and a committee appointed to
undertake the work at once. Ala- -

affiliations, are enthusiastic over
the movement and invite any per--

son interested in aiding the college

to join them. C. B. Riddle, Burl- -
ington, N. G. is secretary, of, the
committee, to whom any donation
may be sent. " '

From Enon

Mr. Foullcr Wallon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Wallin, was hurried
to the hospital Monday was operat-
ed on same day, for. Appendicitis,
the reports are .Foullcr is getting
aloug nicely.

Mr. and Mrs- - Plumper Bryan,
gavo a bmpdry dinner Sunday
January 21, 1923, for Mr. Bryan's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Bryan, others present were Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Bryan, Mrs. Jcrrc Rice

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Rice of Walnut Creek, Mrs. Lee

Ramsey and children, all had an
enjoyahle time; and a real good

dinner.

Tennessee Returns To Demo

cratic Household

Nashyillc, Tenn., --Jan. Tennes-

see today returned to the demo-

cratic household, Austin Peay, de-

mocrat, succeeding Alf A. Tajlor,
republican, as governor. :

The change in administration
took place at the Ryman auditor-

ium and was witnessed by a crowd

of several thousand people. The
inauguration was preceded by a pa
rade from a local hotel to tre audi-

torium, police guardsmen and R.
O. T, C. cadets acting as an escort

to the official automobiles. Demo.

crats from all over Tennessee were
here for the ceremony.

LOOK! LOOK!

OLD HIGH PRICES smashed
again: ol) per cent reduction on
all BARBER WORK !

Hair Cut 25cts
Shampoo . 25cts
Massage . .............. 25cts-

- v Shave lOcts .

All other work off according
ly at FED TWEED'S shop locat
ed in the old McEIroy law of-

fice. Come and see me, and save
your money. - ;

FOR SALE-31-a- cre farm,' six-roo- m

house and tenant house;

horse lar'n, dairy b a r n, several

other outbuildings; well watered,
vcll7enced, near, public school will

sell on good terms, Flat Creels Trad
ing Co.,: Star- - RouteA Weaverville,

N. C. P,

roiEY RIDNEYFITO

has been- - living for' some time!mce.citizcns' regard,ef church

with his daughter Mrs Joe Hun
ter. Mr, Cook has been a patient
sufferer for some time. S6me one
said he never complained bearing
all the suffering , patiently. He
will be remembered as a faithful
employee of Mr . R. II., Wards -

"

i Ilr. J. & Tat ofMarshall will
Sunday on the Special for


